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************************************************ 
私が初めてサイバーメディアセンターを利用 したのば情報の授業のときだった。情報教室という と高校や

中学の小さなパソコン室を想像していた私は、まずサイバーメディアセンターの規模の大きさに驚いた。各

階に情報教室や CALL教室な どの用途に合わせた部屋があり 、そして各部屋には 1人につき lつ割り当てて

も余るく らいのパソコンと2人に 1つのサブディスプレイ があるため教員の指示が明確に生徒に伝わり 、難

しい指示でも理解するのは容易であった。私ば情報の授業や英語の授業、また自習するときなどに様々な部

屋を使用 したが、どの部屋も環境が綺麗に整備されており 快適に学習する ことができたのも印象に残ってい

る。特にCALL教室での Writingの授業では、英文の作成や提出と いった全ての作業をパソコン上で行うた

め、イ ンターネ ット上のネイ ティブの英文を検索し、 それをも とに自分の作成 した英文を修正できる という

点で大変便利だった。サイバーメディアセンターは学生の学びの質を向上してくれる場であり 、もっ と多く

活用されるべきだと思う。

（基礎工学部 ・組泰樹）
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Good points of the Cybermedia Center classrooms: 

* Comfortable, overall 

I took the course of training for becoming an interpreter, and the classroom was at Cybermedia Center. The learning 

enviromnent was pretty good. I liked it. 

* Rooms, computers, and keyboards are always clean and very easy to use. 

* During class, being able to see instructor's screen was vt::ry helpful. I thought this was an amazing system and 

learning enviromnent for students. 

Bad points of the Cybermedia Center classrooms: 

* Some of the computers are too slow and don't do anything for a little while. 

* Takes too long to load memory sticks. 

* When we visit KOAN, it sometimes gets SUPER SLOW and takes too long. (I guess it's because everybody in the 

room is visiting at the same time.) 

（外国語学部・ 森脇 リカ）

************************************************ 
I want to talk about Cybermedia Center in Osaka University. I used the Cybermedia Center when I took an English 

writing class and an information class during the first sem1~ster. I was surprised at first because the facilities were so 

good to use. I want to introduce my experience about that. 

When I was a student in Korea, I took lots of classes aibout computers, because almost all Korean schools adopt 

computer classes as one of the important curricula. But there were not any assistant monitors for students. There was 
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only one large screen at the front of the media center classroom. It was hard to concentrate on the class because I had to 

check the front monitor every time. 

As many students already know, in the Cybermedia Center classrooms, there are monitors between the monitors 

which are used by students. When I took a class in that classroom, at first, I was really surprised because there were 

second monitors. They were useful and helpful for me to ke:ep up with class. I did not need to check the front monitor. 

In my opinion, our Cybermedia Center is handy for students to use. 

Another point which I was surprised is that I could even print out the report or resume freely. I think it is a really 

good system for students. Especially during the first seme:ster, I took many classes which required printing out the 

resume. At that time, I used printers set up in the Cybermedia Center. Thanks to them, I could save my time and even 

money. 

I think every facility at the university has to be useful叩 defficient for students to use because users who use them 

directly are students. In that view, Cybermedia Center is good to use, and has a pleasant environment. For these reasons, 

I am looking forward to taking a class in the Cybermedia Center again. 

（法学部・ LEE,Ye-Rim) 
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